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and the State
bg Dr D Sing

6 eople concerned with the every-
( day problems of health ap-
proach their problems from varying
perspectives depending on the way
they have been trained and upon the
particular kind of work in which they
are involved.

The first perspective concerns the
problem of health in the community
as a national unit.

In recent years a totally new
perspective has emerged which con-
siders the individual as a member of
the international community. This
has been brought about by the
World Health Organisation.

At the community or national
level, questions such as the follow-
ing, are asked:
"How can an epidemic be preuented
from entering the countrg?: What
measures can be initiated to create
an aLDareness of diseases?: How
must children and the aged be
treated?''

From this concept stems the
responsibil i ty of the State for the
health of the community as a whole.

The  consequences  o f  such
responsibil i ty are the enactment of
legislation, the making of institu-
tional arrangements and the taking
of administrative steps to deal with
heal th problems. l

This article focuses on the role of
the Department of Health, Welfare
and Pensions2 in public health, as a
State institution. As a preliminary
step towards the understanding of
this role, attention is given to
statutory measures and general ad-
ministrative arrangements as they
affect the Department.

Public health- a definition
The concept of health which

forms individual, national and inter.
national perspectives is best il-
lustrated bv the Preamble to the

Constitution of the World Health
Organisation which reads as follows:
"Health is a state of complete
physical, mental, and social well-
being and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity. The enjoyment
of  the h ighest  at ta inable standard of
health is one of the fundamental
rights of every human being without
distinction of race, religion, polit ical
belief, economic or social condition.
The health of all peoples is fun-
damental to the attainment of peace
and security and is dependent upon
the fu l lest  co-operat ion of  in-
dividuals and States. The achieve-
ment of any State in promotion anci
protection of health is of value to all.
Unequal development in different
countries in the promotion of health
and control of disease, especially
communicable d iseases is  a com-
mon danger. Healthy development
of the child is of basic importance;
the abil ity to l ive harmoniously in a

diagnosis and preventative treat-
ment of disease, and the develop-
ment of the social machinery which
will ensure to every i,ndividual in the
community a standard of l iving ade-
quate for maintenance of health."a

It is evident therefore that public
health demands a comprehensive
approach by means of appropriate
l e g i s l a t i v e  m e a s u r e s  a n d  a d -
ministrative arrangements.

Legislative measures
and administrative
arrangements

While statutory enactments pro-
vide for the establishment of public
institutions and determine their ob-
j e c t i v e s ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a r -
rangements based on (i) policy-
making; (i i) f inancing; (i i i) organis.
ing; (iv) personnel provisioning and

"The extension to all people of the benefits of
medical, psychological and related knowledge, is

essent ia| tothefu| |estat ta inmentofhea|th. ' '

changing total environment is essen-
tial to such development. The exten-
sion to all peoples of the benefits of
medical, psychological and related
knowledge is essential to the fullest
attainment of health."3

A comprehensive definit ion of
Public Health by Winslow is stated
as fo l lows. :
"Public health is the science and art

of preventing disease, prolonging
life and promoting physical health
and efficiency through organised
community efforts for the sanitation
of environment, the control of com-
munity infections, the education of
individuals in principles of personal
hygiene, the organisation of medical
and nursing services for the early

uti l isation; (v) work methods and
procedures and (vi) control, aim at
the efficient achievement of obiec.
tives.

Legislative measures

According to Professor J J N
Cloete the provision of public health
services in South Africa is a relative.
ly recent development because for a
considerable period after Jan van
Riebeck landed on the shores of
Tabf e Bay in 1652, the government
did not concern itself with health
matters.5
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Public health and the State

The Publ ic  Heal th Act ,  1919
(Act 36 of 1919) which established
the Department of Public Health was
the first comprehensive legislative
measure on health services for the
Union of South Africa. Before this
development, public health was the
responsiblity of the Department of
the Interior.6

An important reason for this
l e g i s l a t i v e  a n d  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
measure was to remedy an ommis.
sion in the South African Act which
brought home to the public the
ravages of the influenza epidemic of
1 9 1 8 . 1 9 1 9 . 7

During this period over one hun-
dred and fifty thousand deaths oc-
curred in the Union. This tragedy
therefore focussed public attention
on the gross inadequacy of the
l e g i s l a t i v e  m a c h i n e r y  f  o r  t h e
safeguarding of  publ ic  heal th.s

As a result of the changing health
situation in South Africa, Dr J P
Roux pointed out that the consolida-
t ion of  the Publ ic  Heal th Act ,  1919
as amended, became a matter of
urgency.9

This lead to the repeal of Act 36
of  1919 by the Heal th Act ,  1977
(Act 63 of 1977) which became the
principal statutory enactment setting
out the public health functions of the
Department of Health Welfare and
Pensions. Other important legisla-
tion affecting the public health func-
tions- of this Department are as
follows:

Mental  Heal th Act ,  1973 (Act  1B
of 1973); Atmospheric Pollution
Prevention Act, 1965 (Act 45 of
1965 ) ;  Haza rdous  Subs tances
Act, 1973 (Act 15 of 7973);
F o o d s t u f  f  s ,  C o s m e t i c s  a n d
Disinfectants Act, 1972 (Act 54
of  1972;  Drug Contro l  Act ,  1965
(Ac t  101  o f  1965 ) .

Administrative
arrangements

The polit ical l ink to Parliament of
this Department is provided by the
Minister of Health, Welfare and Pen-
sions, who is an executive political-
office bearer. In this capacity he is
responsible for piloting all legislation
through Parliament which affects
the Department.

In addition he has to answer ques-
tions put to him in Parliament regar-
ding the activit ies of the Depart.
ment. Activit ies of the Department

are financed from the State Revenue
Fund. Like all state departments the
allocation of funds for its activit ies
are contained in a comprehensive
budget document called Estimates
of Expenditure to be defrayed from
the State Revenue Account .

The spending of funds is authoris-
ed by Appropriation Acts. Personnel
provis ioning and ut i l isat ion and
financial administrative practices are
controlled by the Commission for
Admin i s t ra t i on ,  Aud i t o r -Genera l
and the Department of Finance.

The Director-General who is the
chief executive administrative officer
is responsible for the day-to-day ac-
tivit ies of the Department with
a s s i s t a n c e  o f  o t h e r  p u b l ' c
servants.lo As in the case of all state
departments the Director-General
submits an annual report of the
Department 's  act iv i t ies to the
Minister who tables it in Parliament.

The Department also advises
other public institutions and regular
co-operation exists between it and

other state departments such as:
Departments of Defence; Police;
Co-operat ion and Development ;
Water Affairs, Forestry and En.
v i r o n m e n t a l  C o n s e r v a t i o n ;
Agriculture and Fisheries.

Statutory research institutions
which receive financial assistance
from the Department of Health
Welfare and Pensions for research
carried out on behalf of the Deoart.
m e n t  a n d  f o r  g e n e r a l  h e a l t h
research are as follows: Human
Sciences Research Council; Council
for Scientif ic and Industrial Research
and South African Medical Research
Counci l .

Objectives
The main objectives defining the

public health role of the Department
of Health Welfare and Pensions is
set out in section 14 (i) of the Health
Act ,  7977.

The objectives are as follows:
o  c o -  o r d i n a t e  h e a l t h  s e r v i c e s

,r#,tlN['g trAlll|NlN6
FoOA

"l told her she has acute peritonitis, and she slapped me!"
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rendered by the Department and
provide such additional services
as may be necessary to establish
a comprehensive health service
for the population of the Republic
of South Africa;

o take steps to establish a national
health laboratory service;

o provide facil i t ies and undertake
research in connection with anv
matter  fa l l ing wi th in the scope of
the Department with due regard
to the provisions of the South
A f  r i c a n  M e d i c a l  R e s e a r c h
Counci l  Act ,  1969 (Act  19 of
1969 ) ;  and

o perform such other functions as
assigned to it by the Minister.

Programmesr I
In order to give effect to the

a fo remen t i oned  ob jec t i ves  t he
Department executives give health
programmes each with a specific
a im.
a Infectious, communicable and

preventable diseases
To prevent, l imit and suppress in-
fect ious,  communicable and
preventable diseases.

. Mental health
To  p rov ide  comprehens i ve
psychiatric service to the public.

a Medical care
To provide medical care for per-
sons whose care has been assign-
ed to the Department excluding
hospital treatment or institutional
care which is the statutory
responsibility of the provincial
authorit ies.

a Health protection
To protect the population against
health hazards and attendant
harmful and offensive conditions
resulting from environmental fac-
tors as well as from products and
substances which are made
available for human purpose.

a Associated and support ing
care
To render supporting services
and services associated with the
above programmes. Details as to
programme activit ies and func-
tions are described in the subse.
quent paragraphs.

Infectious, communicable
and preventable diseases
E r e c t i n g  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  o f
buildings

Payment of grants-in.aid or refund
of approved net costs of incurred by

bodies in connection with erecting
and equipping of institutions or ac-
commodation for persons suffering
or suspected to be suffering from
a n y  i n f e c t i o u s  o r  f o r m i d a b l e
epidemic d isease.

Tuberculosis
Care and treatment of tuber-

culosis sufferers or suspected tuber-
culosis sufferers in departmental
hospitals or refund of the net costs
incurred by local authorit ies or other
organisations on their behalf in pro-
v id ing such serv ices.

Rendering of departmental out.
patients services or refund of an ap-
proved por t ion of  the net  costs in-
curred by local authorit ies or other
approved organisations in providing
out-patients services for persons suf-
fering, or suspected to be suffering
f rom,  t ube rcu los i s  i n  a  com.
municable form.

Refund of the net costs incurred
by local authorit ies or free supply to
Iocal authorit ies and departmental
adminis t rat ion when necessary.  of
mater ia ls  to prevent  tuberculos is .

Provision of free bacteriological or
o the r  examina t i ons ,  ( i nc lud ing
r a d i o l o g i c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n s )  f o r
organisat ions,  exc luding depart .
mental hospitals, in order to deter-
mine whether any person is suffer-
ing from, or is cured of, or is free
f r o m  t u b e r c u l o s i s  i n  a  c o m .
municable form.

Provision of tuberculostatics and
vacc ina t i on  appa ra tus  t o  I oca l
authorit ies and/or other organisa.
tions undertaking the treatment of
persons suffering from tuberculosis
on behalf of local authorit ies and
recovery of that portion of the ex-
penditure which according to legisla-
t ion mus/  be borne bv local
authorit ies.

Venereal diseases
Provision for the care and treat-

ment of persons suffering from
venereal disease or refund of the ao-
proved net costs incurred by local
authorit ies in providing such ser-
vices.

F r e e  s u p p l y  o f  r e m e d i e s ,
materials, instruments and equip-
ment  and equipment  to local
authorit ies in respect of out-patient
clinical services to persons suffering
from venereal disease.

Provision of free bacterioloaical or
other examinations for bodles ex-
c luding departmenta l  hospi ta ls ,  in

order to determine whether any per-
son suffers from or is cured of anv
venereal  d isease in a communicable
form.

Leprosy
Treatment and maintenance of

patients in departmental institutions.
Refund of full costs incurred in con-
nection with the medical examina-
tion and provisional isolation, out-
side departmental institutions of per.
sons suffering from or suspected to
be suffering from leprosy.

Provision of transport, board and
Iodging at Westfort Institution for
patients' visitors.

Poliomyelit is
Free provision of laboratory ser.

vices and refund of the costs incur-
red in connection with the hospital
treatment of poliomyelit is sufferers
for the period of potential con.
tagiousness (2 1 days after onset of
disease).

Free provision of poliomvelit is
oral vaccine and free administiation
by state heatth personnel.
Rabies

Free provison of rabies vaccine.
Malaria

Combating malaria by the applica.
tion of preventative measures in
river beds and on state.owned land
and undertaking of investigations,
including laboratory examinations.
Bilharzia

Combating of bilharzia by under-
taking investigations and laboratory
examinations.
Neonatal haemolytic disease

Provision of free blood testing ser-
vices for medical practit ioners in
respect of their private patients and
for antenatal clinics in order to deter.
mine whether a pregnancy is l ikely
to terminate in acute haemolvtic
disease of the infant.
Cancer

Free laboratory examination of
cervical smears taken by district
surgeons and at local authority
clinics for the early diagnosis of
cancer.

Payment of contribution to the
National Cancer Association of
South Africa towards expenditure in-
curred in connection with cancer
guidance.

Formidable epidemic and other
infectious diseases

Free provision of laboratory ser-
vices, vaccines and materials and re-
fund of the net running costs to local

State
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authorit ies and oth:r bodies in con'
nection with the prevention, in'
vestigation and supPression, in'
cluding hospitalisation, of prescrib-
ed formidable epidemic and other
infectious diseases.

Vector surveil lance
Surveil lance of the habitat and

concentration of zoonotic and other
vectors as well as determining their
possib le in fect ion wi th human
pathogens thereby anticipating the
ep idemic  t r ends  o f  pa r t i cu la r
diseases and provision of advisory
se rv i ces  rega rd ing  app rop r i a te
preventit ive measures.

Port health services
Prevention of the introduction of

infectious diseases from outside the
Republic.

Recreation and entertainment
Payment, at an approved rate, of

grants-in-aid towards the recreation
and entertainment of patients de-
tained at state infectious disease
hospitals.

Prevention of nutrit ional diseases
Collecting information and pro-

viding education advice as well as
f inancia l  a id.

Mental health
Hospital treatment

Care and treatment of the mental-
ly i l l  in departmental hospitals in-
cluding day and over-night patients.

Provision of psychiatrists, medical
officers and clinical psychologists to
p r o v i n c i a l  h o s p i t a l s  f o r  t h e
psychiatric treatment of mental pa-

of mental health.
Training

T r a i n i n g  o f  p s y c h i a t r i s t s ,
psychiatric nursing personnel and
para-medical personnel.
Recreation and eirtertainment

Payment, at an approved rate of
grants-in-aid to recreation funds
towards recreation and entertain-
ment of patients.

Medical care
Erecting and equipping buildings

Refund of seven eighths of the ap-
proved net costs incurred by local
authorit ies in connection with erec-
ting and equipping detached out-
patients clinics.
District surgeon services

Free medical examination by
district surgeons.
District nursing services

Rendering departmental district
nursing services or the refund of
seven-eighths of the expenditure in-
curred by any charitable organisa-
tion or local authority in connection
with the provision and maintenance
of  d is t r ic t  nurs ing serv ices.
Detached out-patient services

Refund of seven eighths of the ir-
recoverable net costs incurred by a
local authority in respect of detach-
ed out-patient services as well as the
rendering of out-patient services at
departmental health centres.
Care of the aged

Rendering of clinical services, ex-
cluding services in respect of tuber-
c u l o s i s ,  v e n e r i a l  d i s e a s e s ,
psychiatric and family planning and
the provision of health education to
the aged as well as the refund of
determined part of the irrecoverable
approved expenditure incurred by a
local authority in respect of such ser-
vices.
Family care

Rendering of clinical services, ex-
cluding services in respect of tuber-
culosis, venereal disease, psychiatry
and family planning and provision of
health education to the family as well
as the refund of a determined part of
the irrecoverable approved expendit-
ure incurred by a local authority or
any charitable organisation in con-
nection with the provision of such
services.
Dental services

Treatment of patients whose den-
tal care is the responsibil i ty of the

State

Table 1 An indication of the estimated amounts expressed as
percentages for each of the programmes for the firancial gears ended
31 March 198O and 1981.

Genetic services

Determination of the occurence,
extent  and t rends of  congeni ta l  and
heredi tary d iseases and abnor-
malities in order that heredity factors
may be detached early and the Pro'
vision of genetic advisory services
regarding corrective preventit ive
m e a s u r e s  t o  i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d
families.

Financing of' research undertaken
by the Human Sciences Research
Council on behalf of the Depart-
ment.

Education and guidance.

Education and guidance of the
community as regards the Preven-
tion, spread and treatment of infec-
tious, communicable and preven'
table diseases.

tients.
Payment of fees, at f ixed tariffs,

for the treatment and care of the
mentally i l l  in non-departmental
psychiatric hospitals and licensed
homes and by single care.
Out-patients

Rendering of out-patients services
to the metally i l l  at departmental
clinics, provincial )rosptials and in
their community.
Certif icates

Payment of costs connected with
certifying of the mentally i l l  by
private practioners.
Education and guidance

Provision of a mental health
educat ion and guidance serv ice.
Financial assistance

Rendering of f inancial assistance
to bodies involved in the promotion

Year 1  979/1  980 I 980/t  98 1

Programmes Amounts 7" Amounts 7"

Infect ious,  Communicable and

Preventable diseases

Mental Health

Medical Care

Health Protection

Associated and

Supported Services

TOTAL

32 061 000
50 814 000
49 527 000

7 413 000

32 424 000

1 8 , 6 1
29,50
28,75

4,30

1 8 , 8 4

41 675 000
59 85 l  000
46 664 000

9 188 000

41 139 000

20,99
30 ,1  5
2 3 , 5 1
4,63

20,72

R172 239 000 R 1 9 8  5 1 7  0 0 0
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state as well as the refund at an ap-
proved tariff of the expenditure in-
curred by approved organisations in
rendering with treatment.

Provision and administration of
substances for the prevention of
dental diseases and the rendering of
dental health education as well as
the refund at an approved tariff of
the expendi ture incurred by approv-
ed organisat ions in  render ing such
services or the payment of contribu-
tions to such organisations.

General  hospi ta l izat ion
Hospi ta l ,  surg ical  and general  out-

patients treatment, at f ixed tariffs, of
cer ta in pr inc ipal  and pr ivate pa-
tients, who are the statutory respon-
sibil i ty of the provinces, at approved
departmental hospitals as a special
arrangement.
Prosthetic appliances

Free provision of refund of expen-
diture in respect of providing pro-
s t h e t i c  a p p l i a n c e s ,  i n c l u d i n g
wheelchairs, outside state institu-
t ions.
Transport of indigent persons

Provision of transport for indigent
persons from and to state aided
hospi ta ls  and chronic homes.
Hypophysial dwarfs

Free supply of growth hormone
for treatment of hyophysical dwarfs.
Contributions ahd grants-in-aid

Payments of contributions and
grants- in-a id to orgain isat ions pro-
v id ing medical  and nurs ing serv ices.
School health services

Rendering of a school health ser-
v ice,  exc luding denta l  and other  ser-
v ices for  which provinc ia l  ad-
ministrations are responsible, to all
scholars.

Health protection
Polution control

Determination and control of the
iniurious effect of environmental
factors on the health of the popula'
t ion and development  s t imulat ion
and subsidising of measures to
eliminate such factors.

Research by the Council for
Scientif ic and Industrial Research on
behalf of the Department.
Control of consumer goods

Contro l  of  products emit t ing
radiation and the safe use thereof.

C o n t r o l  o f  t h e  i m p o r t a t i o n ,
manufacture,  sa le,  use,  operat ion,
appl icat ion,  modi f icat ion,  d isposal
o r  d u m p i n g  o f  h a z a r d o u s

substances and the provis ion of  in-
format ion and guidance on the tox-
i c i t y  and  to le rance  o f  ce r ta in
poisonous substances.

Contro l  of  the sale,  manufacture
and  impor ta t i on  o f  f oods tu f f s ,
cosmetics and disinfectants.

Render ing of  adminis t rat ive and
laboratory services for the Medicines
Contro l  Counci l .
Public environmental services

Determinat ion of  hygiene stan-
dards,  contro l l ing the compl iance
t h e r e w i t h  a n d  p r e v e n t i n g  t h e
distribution of food which is produc-
ed under unhygienic conditions or
which is  otherwise unf i t  for  human
use.

Refund to local authorit ies of one-
third of the salaries of health officers
and pupi l  heal th inspectors.  Tra in ing
and payments of bursaries in respect
of  the t ra in ing of  heal th inspectors.

Financing research projects car-
ried out on behalf of the Department
by the Counci l  for  Scient i f ic  and In-
dustral Research.
lndustrial health services

Investigation of health conditions
in the work ing envi ronment  and ad-
vice and guidance in this connec-
tion. Research and investigations
regarding the incidence of disease
and circumstances hazardous to
health in the industry and the
rendering of advisory and analytical
services to other parties in this
reoard.

Associated and
supPorting services
Family planning

Rendering and promotion of a na-
tional family planning service with a
view to the social upliftment of all
populat ion groups,  inc luding f inan-
cial aid to bodies promoting family
p lanning.

Research in connection with fami-
ly  p lanning serv ices.
Laboratory and medico-legal ser-
vices to state departments, ad-
ministrations and organisations.

C h e m i c a l  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f
pesticide residues on fruit for the
Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries and provision of free
pathology laboratory services to pro-
v inc ia l  adminis t rat ions.
Medical services
Provision of free medical andlor
laboratory services for state patients
as well as members of the Defence
Force, the South African Police and
Prisons Service, and their depen-
dants, who are entit led to free or
subsidised medical services in terms
of their conditions of service; and
rendering of supplementary medical
services on behalf of state depart-
ments.
Laboratory services

Rendering of intra-departmental
laboratory services and manufacture
of specified vaccines required by

"Look, the clinic can't treat you tlll the government gets all
Its informatlon. Now, what's your famlly crest?"
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var ious .  p rogrammes and sub-
programmes.
Removal and burial of corpses

Payment of expenses incurred in
respect of the removal and burial of
corpses in areas where there is no
local authority.

Conclusion
Changing health circumstances

will constantly demand the adaptation
of legislative measures and ad-
ministrative arrangements affecting
the Department.

Two related crucial factors viz. the
availabil ity of funds and the abil ity of
the Department to attract and retain
high calibre personnel wil l, to a great
extent, determine the efficiency and
effectiveness of the Department in
achieving its public health objec-
tives.

In regard to the personnel factor
the 1980 Report of the Department
of Health, Welfare and Pensions
stated as follows:

"Sufficient personnel could not be
recruited or retained in the cases of
certain categories for example
health inspectors and nursing staff

as well as administrative staff in
general, the shortages have reached
serious proportions. The general
revision of salaries as from 1 April
1980 has not  resul ted in  an im-
provement of the situation. As a
result of the staff situation, services
for which the Department is respon-
sible are being rendered unsatisfac-
toryu and certain services run the
risk of collapsing. The state of affairs
assumed  d rama t i c  p ropo r t i ons
towards the end of the year. The
department wil l therefore not be
able to meet its statutory and other
commitments even on the basis of
minimum efficiency. This particular-
ly applies to medico-legal examina-
tions as evidence in courts, health
inspection services by health inspec-
tors and nursing of patients in the
care of the State. On other levels the
quality and extent of service is han.
dicapped by a shortage of staff."
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